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Tuk passage by the late Legislature
of tliis State of a law to prevent In i!iei
and fraud at nominating elections, is an
instructive as well as humiliating com-

mentary on the crooked ways of oDice-seeke- rs

and their friends. If it is hon-

estly enforced it will prove to be a broad-

side against all corrupt practices at pri-

mary elections, since it strikes at the
toot of the evil. As the Democracy of
this county propose to nominate candi-

dates for county offices next Septemler
under the Crawford County system, we
will publish the law next week.

The daily balloting in the joint con-

vention of the Xew York Legislature
for successors to Conkling and Piatt i

had not resulted in a choice up to "We-
dnesday I;- -t. The papers of both parties
in the State are calling upon the Legis- -

Jature to put an end to the fruitless con
test by a final adjournment, thus permit- - j

ting the people to adjust the dispute
when they elect a new Legislature next
November, and that will most probably
be the outcome of the bitter warfare
now carried on in the Empire r?tate be-

tween the rival houses of Garfield and
Conkling.

The doings of the Democratic County
Committee which met in the Grand Jury
room on Monday last, wi'.l be found pub-

lished elsewhere. It will be seen that
the Committee reversed the action ta-

ken at its meeting in February last, and
deckled that the Crawford County Sys- -

tern of nominating candidates for coun- - i

ty officers shall hereaftei prevail in this j

county. In taking this important step
we are very confident tint the Commit-
tee lias reflected the wishes of an over-wJielmi-

majority of the Democracy of i

the county, who have long desired a
chanire of system and are anxious to try
what virtue there is in the Crawford
county plan, to be supplemented with
something better if it fails to give satis-

faction.

'

"We believe also that postpon-

ing the primary elections until the last
Saturday in September, at least for the J

present year, will meet witli general ap-

proval.
;

We will refer hereafter to the I

rules adopted by the Committee to en-

force the new system, which will also
be found published in connection with
the other proceedings. j

'

"Viikx the lower bianch of the Xev
York Legislature meton yesterday week, i

Mr. J.radlov, a Conkling member from
the western part of the state, rising to
u question of privilege, stated that on the
previous evening he had been paid
4." mi to vole for Dt-pew- , (one of the Gar-

field candidates for Senator), and that
he had placed the money in the Speak-

er's hands immediately afterwards. The I

Sjeaker said he had received from Uridy !

a roll of bills amounting in value to the
sum named, and had the money then in

in his pocket. A committee of investi-

gation was a pointed and IJradley ap-lear- ed

before it in the evening and swore
that the money had been given to him
bv State Senator Sessions, who belongs
to the Garfield faction. After l.radley
was through. Sessions took the stand
and swore that although he had con-

versed with JJradley about Conkling and
Piatt, 1h- - had never given him a dollar. i

Of course one of these two men commit j

ted deliberate perjury. Conkling s

friends pronounce the affair part of a
corrupt scheme to buy up some of his
Mipiorters, while the other side de-

nounces it as a conspiracy on the part of
the Conkling men to break the ranks of
their opponents by falsely charging them
with bribery and corruption.- - The com-

mittee is still pursuing the investigation.
It is an iiiterest:ng case, showing, as it
does, one faction of the God and moral-

ity party in that State charging the lead-

ers of the other faction with trying to
brilie a legislator, and this latter faction
a sorting that the other is guilt; of con-
spiracy and perjury. Did Sessions try
to bribe iiradiey, or has IJradley com-

mitted ierjury ? "Which is true and
which the liar r"' is the puzzle to be sol-

ved by the committee.

A very otrong pressure is being bro't
to bear on the Governor to induce him
to veto the Judicial Apportionment bill,
but we hardly think . will succeed. It
is a most shameless measure and will j

forever be a reproach to the Legislature J

that enacted it. Ik-for-e the adoption of
j

the new constitution in 1ST:, the num-

ber of Common Pleas Judges in the
.State was forty-fiv- e, which was increas-
ed by the apportionment of 174, to seven-

ty-three with Five Orphans'1 Court
Judges. If the new bill is signed it will
add fifteen more, running the number
up to ninety-thre- e. If this business of
making new Judicial districts and of
creating additional law Judges for dis- -

trkts now in existence continues to in- - j

crease as it has beeu doing since 1S73, !

the time will come when men claiming
the title of "Judge'' will le almost as ,

numerous in the State as "Generals"' I

after the late civil war. Uiidc r the bill, j

if signed. Cambria will become a separ- - j
j

ate district and be entitled to elect her j
!

own President Judse. This, however, i

n no fault of the Legislature, but the
fault of the constitutional convention,
and judging from the mania for addi-
tional Law Judges which prevailed at
Harrisburg during the late session, and
the facility with which they were obtain-
ed, especially where they were not need-
ed, it is not too bold a flight of the im-

agination that before the apportionment
of l'.'l, Cambria will have an additional
Judge learned in the law, although the
present two weeks term of Court oc-

cupied butfvurjJiiys, three days last week
and Monday of the present week. The j

creation of a district by the new bill out
of Fulton and Adams counties Is an in
excusable outrage, and how the Legis
lature could so stultify itself merely to j

please A. J. Colburn, ,1 member of the
House from Somerset county, who wants
to be elected .Tudjje in the Somerset and
Bedford district, but isn't fit for the
jplace and will never be elected, is one of
the mysteries of legislation which no
sane man can understand. The Gov-
ernor has thirty days from Thursday of
last wfck within which to sign or veto
the bill.

Ptate Tr eascrer Bctler enforced
the opinion furnished him by Attorney
General 1'altner about two months ago,
by refusing to pay the members of the
Legislature, when it Cnally adjourned
on yesterday week, more than one thous-

and dollars each, together with mileage
and the amount allowed to a member
for stationery. This action of the
Treasurer cut down the salar of each
member to the extent of five hundred
dollars, that being the aggregate pay for
the fifty days of the session in excess of
one hundred, the Attorney General
holding the opinion, as expressed in his
letter to the Treasurer, that the act of
1874 allowing a per diem of ten dollars
for fifty days beyond one hundred was
unconstitutional. The members of the
Legislature resisted this unexpected ac-

tion of the Attorney General, as" it was
perfectly natural for them to do, claim-
ing that the fifty days clause in the act
of 174 was not unconstitutional that
its validity had leen recognized and
acted on by every State Treasurer for
seven years, and that if it even was in
conflic t with the constitution it was not
the province of the Attorney General,
but of the Supreme Court, to decide that
question. Ve did not believe, and so '

j

stated at the time, that Palmer could
sit down in his office and declare an act
of the Legislature unconstitutional, with
all the effect that the word implies, but

'
we believed lie was correct in the view
lie had taken of the question, aud we
think so still. The war of words over

i

this disputed question between the At-
torney General and the Legislature has
been intensely bitter and in many re-

spects anything but creditable. The
Legislature through a committee of six j

of its members, three from each House, j

will now commence proceeeings by ap- - j

plying for a mandomus in the Dauphin j

county Court to compel the State Treas-- !
ury to pay the members the disputed

.VjO, and in that way the question will
get before the Supreme Court for its
descision. No harm can result to the
members, or to the State from these pro-- ! j

j

ceeding so far as we can see. Jf the
Court sustains the views held by the
members, the State Treasurer will pay

I

them, but, on the other hand, if it en-- i
dorses Palmer's "opinion" they will

'

then lie placed in the position of trying to
get from the public treasury money to
which the constitution, as interpreted
by the Supreme Court, declares they are
not entitled; ami purely no member of
the late Legislature, except a Ilepubli-- !
car; "rooster'' from Philadelphia, would
recklessly assert so baseless a demand.
If tliis question of legislative pay is now
definitely settled, as it will be, future '

sessions will not. be annoyed by its dis- -

cussion and mu; h valuable time lost as
was the case with the one that has just
closed.

G r.AXT has returacd from Mexico,
having succeeded in getting certain rail-- ;
road projects in that country pertaining '

to a company organized in Xefl- - York, i

of which hi J;s President, placed on a s1-- ,
id foundation, and last week in St. Louis i

expressed his views at some length to a j

newspaper iepn ter in regard to Conk-- i
ling's do'vnfall at Albany, Garfield's
treatment of the New York "boss,"1 :

Illaine's deviltry in the cabinet and oth-- ; '

er kindred matters. He thinks that j

Conkling is one of the greatest men this
country has ever produced, and that his
treatment by the New York Legislature
is ungrateful and unpardonable, lie
was asked his opinion of Sidiurz, and
answered: ""Well, Carl Scliurz will draw
an official salary without earning it with
i"rc "'al ofKeieiicy than any man I

know of. lie is a failure anywhere you ,

put him,'' as well as some other things i

equally derogotory to the 'Flying Dutch-
man.' Grant has a lively recollection
of the severe blows dealt by Schnrz
when he was in the Senate against the
general corrupt ion of his administration,
and esjiecially against his jet scheme of
acquiring the island of San Dominago.

'

Grant don't owe Schnrz anything ioliti-call- y,

and must theiefore be expected to
say evil things about him. When Grant,
however, charges Schnrz with drawing
"an official salary without earning it,"
he forgot that his own son. Fred, after
he graduated at AVest Point, went to
"Washington, where he opened a banking
house with John Sherman's nephew as
his partner ; that he acted as master of
ceremonies at the White House, staying
there month after month and never join-
ing his regiment, brtall the time draw-
ing his pay as an army officer. In addi-
tion to this, when Grant was making his
tour through Europe and Asia, this
hopeful son joined him, having been
granted leave of absence, traveled with
him by sea and land, and returned with
him, all the time drawing his "official
salary without earning it." No gradu-
ate of West Point ever cost the country
half as much as Fred Grant, and his
father knowing, rs he does, all about it,
ought to be ashamed to prefer a charge
as unfoundetl as the one be makes
against Schnrz.

The refusal of the State Senate to
pass Hie Free I'ipe bill after it bad pass-

ed the House, will enable the Standard
Oil Company to continue its monojxily
of the oil carryinp: trade at an annual
pro:it of many hundreds; of thousand
of dollars. One huudred and twenty- -
five thousand dollars. would pay the
claimed by each member for the fifty
.1... i.. 1 ,, 1 x..A .

:'rir -
' "U"UltU ' rt, 7

members what they claim is due them
from the State, and should so with-
out a single word of explanati The
company would never miss the. amount
and could afford to pay ten times the
sniii to every future Legislature for tl.e
defeat of a Free Pipe Hill.

flrant goes to Albany, as he says
be intends doing, to for Conkiing,
his bottle-holde- r at the Chicago conven- -

ti. t,ie country will then witness the
disgraceful spectacle of an
and the acting Vice President, Arthur,
both playing the same degrading role.
Strong as Grant's love for Conkling is,
he sees the fatal handwriting on the
wall, and as be has never been charged
with being a fool, he will not visit the
Xew York capitalj; aud even if did
lie couldn't do Conkling any good, since
his case is past all uurjjan remedy.

OUK PHIL VDF.LF1IIA LETTER.

A PAI.VATION" ARMY K ANP M. Lr.OISI.ATI VE
KKArns jrnici at. xeiotim tired of
OLD HACKS OFFICIAL LAW BREAKERS
THE SEW HATCHET PTOUT THE LITERA-
TURE OK THE WARS THE ANDROSCOGGIN

j GIANT, ETC. i

j Philadelphia, June 13, 1SS1.
I fSicil Correspondence of the Fbeeji ax.
j Pear McTike a terrible scandal lias j

j been racking lower part of this city '

whicti seriously affects the Mount Zinn In-- 1
!dependent Church and the Salvation Army. '

I A brother of the Church and a sister of the
Salvation Army are the prominent figures in

j the matter. I am happy to say that although i

'

Mount Zion Church lost t wo of its most
; active members, the Church itself maintains :

i its dienity.
Mayor King is receiving praises all around

for the sensible stand he lias taken in regard
to suppressing the fire-work- s nuisance on
the coniins Fourth of Juiy. The hoys are
not toenjoy their fire firecrackers aud squibs.

; No toy pistols in Philadelphia, this year,
twenty-eight- deaths having resulted from I

this dangerous toy last year.
!

LEGISLATIVE FRAUDS.
i Our Pennsylvania system of legislative j
! fraud has heroine terribly degrading. It is

strange that the large majority of char
acterless men who misrepresent and shame
Phiiadelpuia should not hesitate to defraud '

j the State, hut it dors seem strange that a
crave Philadelphia Senator, President of the

j Senate, Mr. Newell, should be entity of mak-- ;
ing tne State pay a nominal officer who does
no duty. It was degrading enough for Uep-- I '

rescntative McCleery to falsely vouch for
two nien and aid them in obtaining money
from the treasury on forged receipts, but it j

is more disgraceful for Senator Newell,
President of Senate .luring the late ses--,
sion, todefraird the Mate in an equally dis--j
graceful manner, Mr. Newell appointed a
man to perform certain duties in the Senate
who loliowed lus tinny lanor in tins city mir-
ing the session and drew the nay of a'clerk
at Harrisburp. As the 7"oeitriithful!ysays :

"It is to be expected that some of the utterly
disreputable licprcsetitatives from tliis city j

would play such tricks to defraud the. State,
but is not to be-- expected of a Senator who
was honored with the highest position in that '

bo:-.- " '

PHILADELPHIA .TCDOES' NEPOTISM.
Philadelphia Judges have their little pri-- i

i

vate axes to trrind and in their appointing j

power help their relatives. The Board of
Revision, all of whom are appointed by the
Hinges, is a rien pasture nem ior rucir reia- -
tions. J tuige A llison had lus Prut tier in as '

till he died. Judge Fin letter has a;ssIs.sI,r there now as Assessor. Judge
Pierce has a relative in the Hoard, and Judge
liriggs had his son in as Assessor till he wns
transferred to the office of the 1'iothonotary
of the Court of Common Plea. Philadelphia
Judges keep the same old ring in power all
the time. A Judge's friend, when he g?ts
into office under his appointment, stays there, ;

and don't care 'a snap of jour linger for the '

people, but sneers and defies them, for as
long as he a friend at Court he can lie de-- i
liaut. In the appointment of Stokely as j

Park Commissioner, in place of the lamented
Col. Scott, the Judges have rescued Stokely
from oblivion, but have not covered them-
selves

'

h glory.
TIRED OK OLD HACKS. i

The people of Philadelphia ore becoming
tired old hacks and want new men for pub-- j i

Ho office! s. They think it is about time that j

Pollock, Hartranft,
A ppraiser Moore, McManes, Lanes, Bingham,
and others who have held orhces for the last
twenty years, should "step down nud out"
and give new men a chance. Thirty years
of power has made our Republican officials j

so corrupt that the people want a change.
The rotating a man from one office to aiioth-- ;
er is wearing the Republican pfcrty out in
this city. The people are beginning to think
that old corrupt hacks should retire and give
some decent, honest- men a chance. Power
is stealing gradually from the many to the
few. The whole management of Philadel-
phia is not and should not be
tolerated in a free country, where the people
are the source of all political power.
DON'T liEI.Iir.YK THE HATCH!'.! STORY, P."YS.

Remembering the sad mortification and in-- :
dignat-i.n- of the h.mented I.ii;eo!n. myseif
ami other poor good hoys- w ho used to read
Weenis' Riieof Washington and pomh-- r over i

the intercsliiig stories of the hatchet, and
fheriy tree, the (low er garden, the goo-e- bt rry ;

walk," and other stories, when we learned
that they were all Munchausenisms, I feel it
my duty to warn the good little boys of the
present day not to allow themselves to be
excited about the late hatchet story, w hich
is to the effect that the present oecup-.Mi- t ot '

the farm on which the ' Father of his Conn-- i
try" was bom ploughed up the identical '

hatchet w ith which he demoralized the cher- -
ry tree, and piesentcd it to Regents at
tne last annual session of Monr.t Vernon
Radh's' Association. Rven at tliis late day
I feel indignant- when 1 think of how cruelly
deceived were the lamented Lincoln, myself
and other good Mttle troys, who read with '

avidity and pondered oveMbe slot ies about '

g.d little eorg Washington. It was ex--
ceeitir.gly iiiortip. ing in our old days to find
out that the old fiddling, preaching. Is ing
Weems had deceived us. The whole George '

Washington ilowt gooselwrry walk, :

hatchet-cherr- y tree business was ail fiction, j

JeTge Washington's name never grew in a
flower-garden- , nor did tieorge ever detnoral-- ;
ize a cherry ttee with a hatchet. The tact is i

George Washington never had a hatchet.
OKKICIAT.LAW-KKEAKF.R- j

The post office officials at Washington have j

themselves violated two postal laws in order
to punish the violators of another postal law.
It is evident that in the Carmichuel case at ;

Washington the post-offic- e officials have vi- - '

olated the supreme, law of the land, but as a
breach of the Constitution is not an uncom- - '

mon ttiing nov-a-da- y no weight will be at-- ,
tacbed to this last official violation. In the
eye of the law a postal can! is equally sacred

' from scrutiny with a letter, being a part and
very large part or tne correspondence of

thcpeoule. Section .'1S0.T of the lii ited States
Ilevised Statutes is sinipl a penal statute.
It makes the sendinc of improper postal
cards illegal, and provides punishment for
the offender, but it neither requires nor ati-- i
thorizes any one to see that the offence, is
not committed. The fourth amendment to
the Constitution aflinns the riejht of the peo-
ple to be secure in their persons, houses, pa-- ;
pers and effects against unreasonable search-
es and seizures, and whatever constitutes a
correspondence, whether in an envelope or

j not, and whether sealed or unsealed, is con-- 1

side red private, and it is designed to be pro-- !
tected fiom intrusion, espionage or superri-- i
sion. The oflicials of tha Washington post--,
otlice delibvratelj abstracted a postal card
from the mail and violated a Uevised Statute

i of the Constitution . If the post-nflie- e offi-- j
cials have a right to nrrest the transit of

i postal cards, they have the same right to
stop letters. The abstracted postal card

j was the property of Senator Vance, and its
j taking was a larceny. In this Carmichacl
j case the Washington post office officials have

violated two postal laws.
inM.iiMiMUMir

The republican newspapers of the country
are irying uieir very nest to maxe a niarKet
for the dui.ghtv old outlaw. Jeff Davis' book.
The old reliel is doubtless well nlenserl with

I the prominence the Republican press is civ- -
ing to him and his book. Old JefT does not
care for abuse nnd loves money, which be
needs badly. His hook, 'The Rise and Fall
of the Confederate Government," is out, and
without intending it the "trooly Ion" papers
are doing its author a great favor in bring-
ing it into prominence and largely increas-
ing its sale. Davis' book, like all the other

I existing literature of the late civil war, is a
tissue of personal, partisan, prejudicial

i trash. Injustice, prejudice and misinforma-
tion is intruded in all the histories of that
subject. Adam who has lived on
the breath of Gen. Gnnt for the last twenty
years, and whom Grant pensioned upon the
Aaierican government in London for the ex- -

i Press Purpose ot settine-- forth rant's m .
tary services, may be characterized as the

a mui isaaeau being tne tlnel wno stole and
destroyed the records of the Btiell court mar
tial. Certain contributions to the history of
the late war, vital to a complete and intelli-
gible anderstanding of the campaigns of the
various commanders, were tampered with in
the interest of General Grant. Radeau's
story of Grant is a tissue ot personal, parti-
san prejudice, intended to deceive the pres-
ent generation nnd mislead coming ones.
For eight years Radeau was placed.in charge
of the archieves and documents of great
value to the future historian were stolen and
either destroyed or removed to where no
trace can be found of them. Indignant pro-
tests should come from every quarter against
such mischievous fstuff as that of Grant'swar associate, who has for twenty years been
pensioned on the government for the avowed
and express purpose of extolling Gen. Grantand diminishing the standard of other abler
officers and belter men. It is tho duty ofhonest American citizens who have any love
for the truth of historj to denounce all vi-
cious e narratives such as that of theirresponsible biographer, Radeau. It wi'.l beyears before the story of ihe civil war will be
honestly and truthfully told.and it is the duty
of parents to guard their children from thereading of malicious partisan stuff nvw mak- -

uicnidiiutiiu vu ouip.nij taii ti- - n,0,t infamous biographer that has yet writ-for- d

the outlay in view of the great boon j ten upon any subject. His contribution to
tin history of the civil war is not only a grossconfered upon it by the Senate, it ought j impropriety, but ve wrong. There is

now to do the nice thing by paying the but little doubt, indeed there is no doubt

do
on.
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ing up the so called history of our late civil
strife "the literature of the war."

"THE ANDROSCOGGIN GIANT."
I bave just finished reading a hiory of

the remarkable career of Hannibal Hamlin,
l known as the "Androscoggin Giant. I fits ;

sketohVif his Pfe, which I find in the New j

York Sunday Tim", makes him the most dis- - j

tinff-iishe- connecting link between the great
statesmen of the pas, ami of the present, i

j
j

As I write my feelings are strangely blended I

with jov and sorrow with joy, that we had ,

fifty ve'arsof Grant's official life, and with
sorrow that his official days have ended. My j

j

great sorrow at his retirement is, however,
somewhat mollilied with the pleasing reflee- - j

j

tion to know that he retires in a happy state ;

of min. I, and that he does not let go of the i

ptihlie steal with an empty stomach. It is a
great 'satisfaction to know that he retires
without regret, and that "after years' dili- -

gent search found what he sought." n the '

iid of March last, as the Giant sat for the
last time in "Fog Bank" writing to his son, jj

he said : "I mn a happy man. In the lan- -

cuage of the sacred poet, I may say : 'This j

is the dav I long have sought. " !

The place that the Androscoggin Giant oc- - ;

cupied never, never can be filled. Men may ;

'come, and men may go, but there nevtr,
never will again be heard of a man of such
patriotism, honesty, conscientiousness, fidel- -

ity and unaffected, unselfish worth. That
tail form, invariably clad in a rusty black
swaliow-tnile- coat," which was never known
to le supplemented bv an overcoat, will for- - i

ever and forev er be missed by the visitors,
to the national eapitol who knew in him, the
link which bound together the days that are
"one ami the time that is. It must ever lie ;

remerulored that when the Androscoggin j

Giant first became a high functionary, the ',

Union was composed of only twenty-seve- n ,

States since which time eleven States have
been added onlv two less than the number
foii'dit for and which established the Repub-- ,

j
ed

lie." When I reflect upon the fact, that dur- - ji

in" the Androscoggin Giant's public official
life the population "of the country has grown
from 2 ikhi o( hi to lr.iiKi.tmO. to .10,000,000, an :

i

increase of ;t.i,OoO,ooo, or ten times the num-
ber of people who declared and w rested their
iiKlepender.ee from Great Britain. I am over- -'

'
I

whelmed with admiration of the Giant's
great statesmanship. When I reflect, too,
that during the Giant's official life 4: 000,000
of chattel slaves were made American free-- i
men, I am simplv astounded. When I am
told that by reason of the Androscoggin
Giant's lone efforts our country has grown

!

from a third rate power to the foremost 11a-- ! on

tion of the world, I mil completely dumb-- j
founded. When 1 call to mind the thrilling
scene when the Giant Hamlin called upon
the "Monster" Stanton to convey to him the j

glnd tidings that President Lincoln had au-- j

thorized the organization of regiments of
colored troops, upon the hearing of which
jovful news, the "Monster" Secretary of
W'arat once threw iside;his usual scrowl and
gruffness of manner, ai'd his real deep, im-- ,

pulsive feelings soon came to the surface,
while great tears, as large as sheep drops, '

welled. up in his eves and rolled over hisjworn
face, lie ejaculated, "Thank God for this!
Thank God tor this !" anil throw ing his arm
around the messenger's nerve, the "M011- -

stet," ami Giant both convulsively crieii ,

aloud with all the earnestness of their deep, j

strong natures : "Thank God for this
Thank God lor this!" My poor old heart .

nearly bursts. O, how thankful we ought to
be that our country is biest with the "A11-- !

droscoggin Giant 1" Without, him what
would have become of our country? The
American people should thank their stars
that on a blight summer day seventy-tw- o

Years ago Anna Livingstone, wife of Cyrus
llamiiu, away down east in the valley of An-
droscoggin, was safely made the mother of
a big, healthy boy bany, whose advent was
welcomed with great rejoicing imiong the
neighbors a boy who was destined to
cape dyscntary, scarlet fever and croup,
grow to gig.inti.: proportions, and become
the foremost figure In the greatest country on
the glob. N. S.

A Sixoplak Phenomenon. A singular
phenomenon was witnessed upon 'lie bay
Tuesday evening. Mrs. W. Connine ami
Miss Fannie Barnard, in company with a
young ld to manage the boat, were out
about r, o'clock in th c veniug, half a mile or
more from shore, where the ntter is probab-
ly loo feet deep, when suddenly, twenty or
thirty feet in front of the boat the water of
appeared in great commotion. IIasii!ytur:i-in- g at

the boat they rowed away a safe distance,
when the water rose in jets ten or twelve feet
into the air, throwing up huge pieces of mud a
avd all manner of substances from the bot-- 1

torn. For neatly half an hour t his singular j

commotion continued. Occasionally the ;

water would 'subside Heart.- - to the level of
the surface, and then would suddenly shoot
into the air again, all the time sectl.ing And
boiling like a huge cauldron, fifteen or twen-- i i

ty feet across, emitting the .uost unpleasant,
sulphurous odor plainly perceptible, at the
safe distance at which the spectacle was wit-- : ,

Iiessed.
"Was it the sudden breaking forth of a ir

spring, or a young earthipiake, or, '

which is mon probable, escaping gas from a
large accumulation of decaying vegetable

'matter nt the bottom of tne bay? rjrand
Trw'rxe JlTnld.

I

A Pre. Flood. The recent rains did con-
siderable

'

damagu in many portions of the
country. At Pittsburg the Allegheny and j

Monongahela were swollen to flood height, ;

'

and families residing in the low lands had to
move. Over .1.000. 000 feet of lumber were
swept away. At Wheeling, YV. Va.. a fami-
ly

i

named Straub, living on Glenn's Run,
were swept away bv a flood and the mother
and five children drowned. Railroad trains
centcrine at Oil ( ity were abandoned on nc I

count of wash-out- s and slides. On the Iakc
Shore railroad near Franklin, a freight train
ran Into a washed out culvert, killine John
Smith, fireman, and injnrine Kneineer
Daily, fiietnan Tim O'Shea, and two brake-me- n.

The Juniata river was vej-- hioh its
entire, length, and considerable daniace was
done to jrrowine crops alone the valley.
One man named James Dickey, as we learn
from the Huiitinpdon Txiral A'etr wasdrown-e- d

at the mouth of Uaystown branch, a few
miles below that place, by bcini; upset from
a boat. Tho Lackawanna, Delaware and
Susquehanna rivers overflowed, and it Is re-
ported that, a IwKini in the West llranch cave
way near Willlninsport, causing thousands
of logs to float down stream.

j
Pennsylvania Railkoui T.xcviisioN

Rot tks. The Pennsylvania Railroad Sum- -
mcr F.xcursion Book appears this season in j

larger and morn beautiful form than liereto-- i
fore. Not only have the number and variety ;

of routes been increased, but the pages) ore
i embellished with many new and charming
j views. In addition to'proftise illustrations
j of beauties in mountain, valley, lake and i

river scenery, romantic glens, caves and
j waterfalls, there are ground plans of all the

prominent resoits, showing the location of j

hotels, boarding houses, railway stations,
j boat landings, points of interest, etc., etc.
j In systematic order will lie found the

routes, rates, descriptive notes and general
inioi nisuion, ami so complete anl carefully i

! prepared that those contemplating a trip w ill
j find such questions as "Where shall we go V

'How much will it cost?" answered to their
entire satisfaction.

A picturesque cover, specially designed
and engraved by the American Rank Note
Company tor this book, adds greatly to Itsappearance, and, taking it all in all, it cer-
tainly is the most tasteful and comple work
of the kind ever presented to the public.

rxTmcK Rf.tt.i.t, of Smoketown, a su-
burb of Olyphnnt, Lackawanna onunty,
created the wildest excitement at that place j

on Sunday morning bv an attempt to assas-
sinate Rev. Father O' Rnurke, during the cel-
ebration of Mass. Reiiiy returned home
from the Danville Insane Asylum a few 'months ago and has been frantic at times
since then On Sunday morninsr he marched
through the principal streets to church, car- -

imu lonuru 1 c peaiinz rme C pon reach- -
! church he passed up '.he centre aisleto the alter, and aimed his cttn at the priest.

Several men canght him before he could fire
and ejected him from the church.

IIow She Saveo Monet. "For rearly
six year? my daughter was most of the time
on a sick-be- d from kidney and other disor-
ders peculiar to women. We had Used up
our savings on doctors nnd prescriptions
without any benefit. Our dominie advised
us to try Parker's Ginger Tonic, and four
bottles effected a marvelous cure. As it has
been our only medicine since, and a dollar's
worth has kept our family well over a year,
we have been able to lay by a little money
again for a rainy day." A Poor Man's Wife.
Sold by E. James, Druggist, Ebcnsburg, Pa. i

i

i

A Ss" Francisco newspaper gives what
i
i

it declares to be a truthful account of what !

may be seen through a great telescope re- - i

cently erected in ,t?iat city by two French- -
men, j he object viewed was the planet
Mars. The narrator declares that conti-
nents, seas, volcanoes in action, cultivated
fields, and even human beings and their
habitations conld be plainly seen. The story
is interesting, hmt it sounds very much like a
parody of Poe's moon hoax.

Quit buyinct humbug medicines. If you
are not well, take Pebcna. If costive.

Sold at the new drug store.

NEWS AD OTHER JiOTISUS.

The Bedford Gazette wants an
law passed. Next ?
Sebastian McKay, '.of Titusville, struck

oil in hisfgarden wlifie digging for potatoes
on Friday.

A wind and rain storfn in Minnesota !ast
Saturday and Sunday caused the loss of sev- -

eral bvesjaiut did cousiueraiue namage.
Three men were killed on Sundav by an

explosion on the wrecking steamer li. Jt J.
Buker off Cape Henry beach,

A. I- - Robeson, a nephew of
tary Robeson, was killed bv lightning on
Sunday near Hunnewell, Kan.

Five persons living near Solomen City,
Kan., were killed on Thursday by a cyclone,
which also destroyed many buildings.

A stately woman walked solemn!ydown
California street, San Francisco, dressed
only in a night-gow- She was insane.

Mr. John Black, of Oliver township,
retry county, has a colt that is only two
years and twentv-tw- o days old that weighs
l,:W2.

Logs that escape from the boom at Will--!
iamsport are worth ".1 cents a piece to the
finder, one man made over $100 in this
way on Thursday.

A hundred persons were killed and sixty
injured by an carth'piake which recenty de- -'

vas.ated a number of villages in the Pasha- -
lie of Van Armenia.

Jew boys are preferred to any others as
office boys by numbers of Christians in New
York, l'hey are found to be exceptionally
intelligent and trustworthy.

Charles Johnson, of Eau Claire, "Wis.,
jwastkiiled in his doorway on Friday by

Louis Carter, a married man, who had tiied,
to elope with Mrs. Johnson.

Father Larocca, General of theDominl-- '
can Order for the entire world, accompanied
by Lieutenant Genera! Ca I berry, has arriv- -'

at New York from Kurope.
Mr. Harper, a colored woman, living in

Rock Hill township, Bucks county, acci-- !

dentally shot and killed her husband on
Thursd'ay while examining a pun.

An insane woman at Clinton, III., com-- I

niitted suicide recently in a most horrible
manner. She saturated- - her clothing with
kerosene and then set them on fire.

Daniel Moran and Henry Donsberger, j

two of the men who were scalded by the ex--
plosion nt Pottsvillft on Saturday have died,
and L. Blakenhorn is not expected to survive.

Mr. Flanagan and Mr. MclJermitt, of
White Mills, were both drowned at Kimble

Saturday afternoon. They were in a
row-boa- t on a pleasure trip going to Lacka-- '
waxen.

A special from Little Rook, Ark., says
that near Arkndelphia, on Saturday last,
PJeasant Gray, aged thirteen, shot anil kill-
ed a colored boy named Russell of about the
sams age.

The oldest minister in the world is be-- :
lieved to be Rev. John F. Adams, of the
New Hampshire Conference. Of the ninty-- ,
tour years he has lived, sixty. nine have been
spent in the ministry.

John Smith, living in Plymouth town-
ship, Montgomery county, whs attacked by
highwaymen on Thursday, who shot him
dangerously and then robbed him of cloth
ing and f 1 111 muiicy.

Two Michigan girls in love with the
same man induced him to goto Utah and
marry them both. This is a slight improve-
ment on the old met!d of shooting one and
eloping with the other.

A terriole boiler explosion occurred at
Pottsville about 110011 on Friday, at, Atkins
Bros. Fishback rolling mill. Right or ten
men were badly scalded and of those it is
thought three at least will die.

The wife of an old colored man in the
eastern part of Georgia lecently presented
him with the sixth pair of twins, the tamily
baving been pteviousiy endowed with two
pairs of triplets nil flourishing.

By the explosion of the boiler of the
steamboat. Hannah, at New Orleans, on i

Wednesday, of last week, o.ie man was kill-
ed, and a. "number of others were fatally in-

jured, five ot whom have since: died.
Ou Tuissdav night Cal. Emory, who

murdered his wife, was taken lroiu jail at
Rnssellviile, Aik., by a mob and hung. The
Governor only a lew weeks ago commuted :

his death sentence to imprisonment for tweii
tv-on- e wars. j

Michael Connally was killed, Patrick
Burke seriously injured and John Hawkins
pail his leg broken on Monday at No. ' n.ine i

the Delaware and ! I udson Coal Company,
Plymouth, Pa. The accident was caused j

by a premature blast.
A chart. r lias been filed in Kansas for !

society to colonize O d Mexi- -

co. It is for the pmposc of buying lands in '
;

Mexico and settling colonies there on a oapi- - J

tal stock of divided into eight thou- -

aud shares ot s2." each. i

Isaac A If rev's dig bit Anderson John- -
son's hog, at 0vingsville, Ky. Then JJohn- - i

son shot Alfrey's dog. Next, A If rev shot j

Johnson's hog." Finally, Johnson snot AI- - jj
froy, killing him, and ihe latest report said !

that a mob had gone to hang the murderer,
A tin key gobbler 011 the farm of W. C. j

Bcati-s- . id Fast Donegal township, Lancas- -

ter county, recently undertook to carry a
full-grow- n chicken on its back. The chick- -

;i

en kept her balance nicely, ami was car- - j

ried for some time before "the gobbler tilted
her otT.

Diphtheria has become e pidemic at Rer
dington, Mich. One hundred and twenty
children have died recent lv in n oonnlation
of 4,no0 people. The schools are closed, and
special policemen have b"en stationed at the
houses where sickness exists to prevent in-- I
gress and egress.

A man employed in an ice house in Wis-'- ;
cassef, Me., lost "his footing; and fell, iuvol-- !

untarilv throwing his arms wihllv in the air.
His pick was thrown in such a manner that
the back of his neck struck upon the ssharp
point, severing an artery, and he bled to
death in five minutes.

George C. (Jatiingstabbed and killed his
wife at the Atlantic Heer Gardens, San
Francisco, on Thursday evening, lb: sus-
pected her of infidelity and wrote her a de-
coy note, which she answered by goino; to
the gardens. He met her in the roora and
stabbed her to the heart.

lieuben K. Ilrown. a farmer of Limestone
township, four miles from Peoria, HI., while
crossing an iron bridge over tne Kickapoo
river in a wagon during a thunder storm on

in Indiana, the
party

of
Horsey

ogue, j,. ., has a novel addition to its
music by introducing into the church two
dozen canary birds cages. Thev sing with
me cfioir ana also when thc.choir is not sing- -
ing, and their music is not complained by j

either the minister or the congregation,
Dr. Harry Darling, of "Atlanta, Ga.,

while visiting Niagara Falls week before j

last, so smitten by the charms of a girl j

who sold relies in one th museums ,

Anne Murphy, of St. that he ;

proposed, was accepted and the next day
they were married and started for the sunny
South.

As a gang of men were at work on Satur--1

day at Lafayette, Ind., tearing down the old
Court House, preparatory to the erection of
a new building, the fell in, bur ing four
men. Three of these William Iluey, Sam-- 1

uel Rueknerand Peter Cook received fatal
injuries, while the fourth escaped with only
slight bruises.

A terrible cyclone visited a
few miles soutii Hopkins, on Sunday
evening, causing a great destruction pro-
perty and killing James Young, whose wife
was so badly hurt that she will probably die.
John Crabi'll and several meiuliers
family were also badly hurt, several of whom
will likely die.

Father Maloney, the exposed miracle
worker Erie, who was arrested ou a
charge of obtaining money under false pre-- )
tenses, was discharged Tuesday. It was
shown that be had been paid money to ef-- j
feet miraculous cures, but he could" not lie
held because, although he took the money,
lie did not solicit it.

I. E. Martin, a prominent merchant
Belknap, Texas, was called out of his resi-
dence Thursday night by three unknown
men, who led him half a mile away and shot
him. The men then proceeded to Martain's
store, robbed it of all they could carry off
and escaped under cover of a furious storm

the time prevailing.
John Taylor, a negro who committed an

outrage on a respectable white lady in Rock-
ingham, N". C, on Friday night, was taken
out of the Greensboro jail early Sunday
morning, during the eclinse of the moon, bv
a body of disguised men, who hanged him to j

a tree in the woods. No clue the lynchers
nas yei ootaineii.

A man named Herman and his son
were killed lightning on Friday
in Anna Arundel count-- , about seven miles
from Baltimore. Another had thigh hrrv
ken, and several others were stunned by the
shock. They were strawberry pickers, and
bad sought refuge from the storm in an old
building wbieii struck. Those killed
lived in the citv.

Captain John M. Gill, of Tekin, Ky.,
owns one of Santa Anna's wooden legs.
During the War Captain Gill, then
a young man, was a member of the Fourth
Illinois regiment and fought in the battle of
Cerro Gordo. Santa Anna was on field
at the opening of the engagement, leing in a
carriage drawn by six mules. When he real-
ized that the Yankees were victorious aud
that be was in danger of capture the Mexi-
can general pulled otT bis wooden leg, left It
in the carriage, and mouuting a mule in
light flying order escaped. Captain Smith

the first American to reach the carriage
and thus obtained his curious trophy.

-- Michael J. Houston andhisson, Michael
II. , were both suffocated irt Frederick City,
Md., Mondav morning, by foul from a
well. They we're taking out a pump stock,
and when the son went down aud fell into
tlie water the father followed to rescue Mm.

lost their lives. They were residents of
Waynesboro, Pa., whither their remains were
taken.

A terrible rain storm passed over TCatn,
III. , a few days atro, doing a vast amount
damage to growing crops, etc. James
Paddock, a well-know- n stock raiset and fnrm-e- r,

and his wife were both iustantly kiiled
by lightning demolishing the bed and other
articles of furniture. A man named Watson
living in the same neighborhood, was also
killed by lightning.

The" Cincinnati Gtz ttr'x New Alnany,
Ind.. special says Berry Carpenter, shot and
killed brother, Lee Caipentcr, fifteen
miles west ;that city, on Friday. Bony,
who i a low character, had lieen charged by
Lee with having seduced his ovn daughter.
The murderer demanded a retraction of the
chaige. which was refused. He then shot
bis brother throuLhIUic heart.

The coercion measures enacted bv
have failed, says the Pittsburg Vos', to

do moie than irritate the people of Ireland
and grouse them to the point of resistance.
Then 1n.11ti.it law and massacre will again do
its work but cannot conquer much less gov-
ern that There is no longer any
confidence English legislation and the
poitit of concession has passed, it must he
Ireland for t lie Irish or Ireland for a grave
yard.

On Thursday evening, while the family
of V. IJ. Hutchinson were returning in a
carriage from a visit to friends in Montague
county, Texas, accompanied by a Miss Cox,

thunder storm came up. "Miss Lizzie
Hutchinson and Miss Cox were instantly
killed by lightning, and Mrs. Ilutehinso:,
was seriously injured. Mr. Hutchinson jin.l
one of the cbildern were stunned, but soon
recovered. It i thought that Mis. Hutchin-
son is beyond recovery.

A fiendish plot to blow up I... A. Fleure
and F, Sessions, two moulders in the Chi-
cago Stove works, Saturday night, was
covered just in liuie to save their lives, and,
probably, the lives of a doen or more of
their fellosv-workme- n. Just as they were
about to pour the molten iron into one of the
moulds one of them saw that it had been
tampered with, ami investigation showed
that iwo pound.? of gunpowder had been
iiMincM 111 me moiiiii. isui ior me niseovcry,
the fiery metal would have been blown over
all the in the foundry. The plot is sup-
posed to have been laid by striking moulders
who have been banging around the place for
months.

A romantic story is told about a young
woman, the daughter of a wealthy fanner,
living near Corry. When about sixteen
years of age she eloped with an oil operator
iiamed Hastings, of Oil City. This was in
IST'.t. In the spring of I8S0 'she deserted her
husband, taking $.",o0!) with her, and start-
ing

s

a millinery store in Buffalo. Here she
married a young clerk, and lived h.ippily lor
months. She found an Oil City gentleman
visiting her second husband, discovered that
it was Hastings and skipped to Chicago.
Here she married a third time, but soon af-
terward found detectives were on her track,
stole 400 from husband No. 3, and left for
San Francisco, where she was recognized by
a friend of her Oil Citv husband. She was
arrested and pet-;ctiv- llalstead has l"ft to
bring bur back from the golden shores.

Rose Cold and Hay Fever. Messrs.
"White A Buidick, Druggists, Ithaca, N. Y.
lean iccoinincnd F".l 's (.'ream Balm to re-

lieve all suffeiing with Rose Cold
and I lav Fever. I have leen a great suffer-
er from the same complaints : have had great
relief by using the Balm. I have recom-
mended it to manv of mv friends for Catarrh,
and in nil cases where they have used the
Balm treelv have been cured. T. Kenney,

(iooils Mcrcliai.t, Itlmea, .New Y'ork.
Sept. b, issfj

Messrs. Win. HitstiV: Sutis, Drnireists, Ncw
liriiiisvvick, X. .1. -- it.cf bit'. lnK.il 1 have
been tnmidcii wit.'i i.a!ar :li :r,l ll.i v I'cv r.
ami bave been tillable to obtain 1 I ma nci.t
relief until I used V.lv's ('ream r.a 1U bicb
Ins cured inc. After a few lav s' Use I
cniild sleep nil tiij'it, wlncli I con! 1 not !o
before. K. Ci.li KKltri:, New Hrnnsw ick,
N. .1. Ti ice ."'i cents. Kot sale at t be :.ev
drui; store, Kbensburc.

N'r.ii.i. Motir.K, nn elevcn-vcar-ol- bov-wii- o

was j'icked up in the hallway of a tofiemcnr
near Hamilton Kerry, on Friday, fielplessly
drunk, and was sent to the hospital, was in
.lustiec Ilcrjren's cotut, in IbooKlyn, on
Motitlay. was srill drunk, and tli tsti.
money showed that he bail lieen under the
intluence ot !iit;r.r foi a nioiith. His parents
are both cnSrmeil drunkartls. lbs father
is service sis months in the penitentiary, and
when a policeman went to bwik for his nioth-- !
cr he found her on the floor of her apart-- i
merts hi 11 Union street i:i a drui.ken stu-- i
per. Alter the boy is ri leased from Ilay-- ;
tnond sfieet jail he wiil be sent to the Hou-- e

of Ketuire by the for the Prevention
of t'riit ltv to C hildren.

MArSTF.n JIk. A workinctv.an snys:
"I)ebt. jHverty and stttTerintr haunted me
for ye-ars-

, caused by a siek family and larpe
bills" for doctorine," which did 110 pood. 1

was completely discouraged, until one
arju, by theatlvice of my pastor, I procured
Hop Ihtters and commenced their ue, and
in one montli we were all well, nnn none 01
us ha ve been sick a day since ; and I want
to say to ail p'r men," you ran keep your
families well a year with Hop Hitters for less
than one dor tot's visit will cost." Christian
Atoratp. Hiij Hop Hitters at the new drug
store, Kbensburo;. Pa.

Thk Republican Governor of New Hamp-
shire has been urging the Legislature totako
steps to tramp out bribery in Granite
State, remarking in plain language : "The
improper use of money to influence popular
elections is a cning evil of our tiiufs. It
has itecome s: general that little or no secre- -

cv is made of it and that well meaning men
assume to iustifv it ' In ew Lngla ml. as

onets as r.u ntvol t laugnier). .eir
York World.

RFrum.iCAN City, Nkh., M nc h :U, 1sn.
I tried your Kendall' Snavin Cure, and it

had the desired effect. It cured the spavin
which other treatments failed to do. I did
not use quite one bottle of your liniment.
After the spavin was removed I drove the
horse and his mate over "too miles, front Linn ;

county, Iowa, to Harlin county, Neb., with a !

load 6f H.ooo pounds, and made trip in
four weeks. Please send me your "Treatise '

on the Horse." Yours truly, I

Jamks Yelling.

A w ATF.it srot'T broke the other day in a
little valley Rarry county. Mo., in which
Is situated the town of Seven Star Spring,
and before people could reach the sur-
rounding hills a torrent of water rushed
down, taking with it houses, tents, house-
hold goods and animals. Three women, a
man aud seven small children were swept
away by the floods, but fortunately they all
lodged in bushes and were rescued some
hours later.

PitpccisTs Speak. "When we are asked
to recommend something to nourish and
strengthen the blood we always say take
Malt Tetters."

" llest blood purifier we know of."
" ltapidlv displacineall other 'bitters.' "
" K or weakness, nervousness and the fruits

of dissipation nothing like "Malt Bitters.' "
" Women and children take them freelv."

A T.nERT Asoel was shot and "robbed of
$J5t by a German named Keinheimer, near
Irish tirove, Atchison county. Mo., on the
,Mh inst, r.eimhcimer then' stole one of
Angel's horses and escaped, but was subse-
quently captured and taken to ltockport.
At about 1 o'clock on Saturday morning
some twenty unknown men took Iteimheim-e- r

forcibly from jail and hung him to a tree.
Angel will probabl recover.

DvsrF.rsiA and I.ivep. Is it
not worth the small price of 75 cents to free
yourself from every symptom of these dis-
tressing compiaints? If you think so, call at
K. James" Drug Store, Kbensburg, Pa., and
Eroeure ahottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. Kvery

a printed guarantee on it. I'se ac-
cordingly and If it does you no good it will
cost you nothing. 4-- 8. --c.o. w.ly. 1

The project of a liailoon trip across the
Atlantic, which received a quieting blow in
the Wise-Donalds- fiasco of seven years
a;o. Is now revived by Kind, the aeronaut.
In order to demonstrate the feasibility of
keepine a balloon inflated long enough foi
the purpose, he will undertake an air jour-
ney from the Mississippi to the Atlantic
coast.

IIkadache, Dyspepsia, liilliousness, and
Constipation cured by Dr. MKTTAl'K'S
HEADACHE AND DYM'EIMA riLi.Ti ice 2j centa.

Saturday evening, was struck by lightning New ork and grand old
and instantly killed. His son, a lad of 12' Republican only contrives to perpetu-year- s

who vas with him, was not hurt. ate its existence by the free use what is
One of the Protestant churches in Patch- - euphemistically described at ban- -
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Another Speech from ArchbNhop ( roke.

The extracts we published la-;- t week from
a Ir.te speech of Archblshon Croke, of Cabcl,
Ireland, will be fitly supplemented bv the
following passages taken from an address
delivered by l.im nt Tippernry. on yesterday
wek, to an immense concourse of
from that and adjoining paiishes. '1 1. e Arch-
bishop, as will 1! seen, advice the Irish 5eo-pl- e

to confine nil their rtfotts to improving
the Rand bill instead of opposing or obstruct-
ing it; and vet there p.re rumors that the
rovernoicnt is thinking seriously about ar-
resting him. We hardiv think, however, that
it. w ill risk the odium w:itii which such an ex-
ercise of power would cover it in the opinion
of the whole civilized woild. The Arch
bishop said :

'This old lan! of our!" lire sj.jvir.l claim Dff n
the lore anl devotion of her cl.ililren. Siie hn
hail rrouMe-- tlm,"- - ever elnee Mie Fprana euT tf
the ocean Once, the chief cKii!Z"r "I Western
Kiir"pe, she l:n nifitre l Ir'jm the ruthlr'iie-- s of
the lane n well n Iriini the rftpHrity ol theSaX'n.
Her hiterv .rr-ei- it all th cmtinuity ! n epii-nrn- l

tho'JKh iuai:T t:nv "he never
lien enlulueil. W e ee Iter on her lif" ntratn tv
fifty, Irrub nil fear!-- , nrel I trn-t- , Ii.vinoihle
(cheer ) The only arm !ie li.tcml to tie are
the otKnlrali-j- aiel en.o; hOT.eil i.f pTiMii- - opin- -

hn. It to ine ;nly pen prevent
lier frutn r materia! a:. I nni
in lis n.! t :ii:i;'l" frivt. I lieye two thitis nre
i:iiuanfcrmri!t mi I n en tl.e part e! the
le:nier-i- t (lie people am! ifc J :n ret icn i.r M':i'!li:!n
vur-- e on t tie p.irt of the peej le Tin m-- cB. l;y
the t he peeie 1 mean tl.e -. rlvam-e:- p.n-b.- 'i

leM.iry party in the IIdj.'i' t ' 'uniiinii. with
their inir. c H ite f'.lli.wer. l ev! I. of - nr-- t.

immortal Turned. .1 tcri.er.M-chi'er- . I ("m-e'tl- y

triot ami pray they mil prove tlieii:-!e- ,

and I ilu y will he. rqTial to tne oc.-ej- n :

but their polii--v lor tho next twoyeir" inu-- t hi one
of jiiilieicti? firxit'ility, a . well a. ol f;nnne.

I'hiy nrnst be firm in their determination. n"t
to aorept the bill riow (rr; the H"H of Com- - ,

tnon. unies it shall come out of the Committee
In FU'-- thapc a to render it a clear, iOnTanrml
boon to'ihc larnier d Ireland. At 11. same
tone they mut be moM credil not to i!!i;-n- the
measure by vi'lintc airam-- t i: it

nrr not ed in it. I'honiih the bill
U nut believed to be perfect. 1 :iy the bill ouirl.l
to be accepted : ru t a.-- the final "ett lement ot the
land ipiett ion. but h conveying .1 la nre In tal merit
ol jij;iee, and a one eairni wed to ellect the need-
ful irniiruvr'ni-n-t in the rendition of tenant larrn-e- r

o! Ireland. Cheer.) Wit h retard to t he peo-
ple themselves, they. too. nniH put i!iemelve.- - un-
der slight i"traint durinn thee day of treat na- -

tional excitement. a::d none itey are fui:y deter-
mined not ft t to extortionate and oV.vionly
tmtalr rent , t he pa inent id w hieh evea when

can only be iiiie by the nrnfiee ol idem- - '

Ftlvc an 1 their chl idren. they inurt make up their
mind to meet their a hone-- i men
and torn to t he Ik-- t poiisi tde ais-ou- t lie -- ion
of the bill when it ha paej tn'o law. 1 nd- - r all
eireuuistance. a bill o: i:o i.iil. the people mu-- t
take eare not billing tlten;el-.e- - intu dangerous
collision with the iirm'd force ol tl.i treat cm-
pi re. If j on Mn.uM do so what will be 1 !:e i sue

"I recommend the people to be con-pico- by
their absence for the l.iture whenever polo--e or
military appear In lare number, whether tu
evict a tenant or eeil a I. inn. t can :o
no jrood. ricatiiitf :uel toue-thr- ,. ieic may be-
come a very dangerous pastime, and 1 recommend
and adjure the eo.le to Ktsl..ln lr..:n tnv practice
for ol the .laurel, it - au uiiuiai.ly
style ot warfare. He who ctiiuiits a ernii ",tvc

eniith to an enemy. Hut t he ( ioveriiment may
eoinijiit a t rue e as v. e!i a - the i nd: :d ual. is it m t
crime to pMin.-- h a m,ni who has e.niiuiitt"d ro

What err.ne ha the tenant committed,
who from adverse circumstance-- ' cannot pr.y In
reu ? ( loud erie? erf none." a t:d cheers. l want
it clearly to be understood tnat with loose who
can pay a lair rent and will net, 1 have ito . inpa-thy- .

v hat crimes., let me ak. hve th'-.s- men
committed who are now paving me penal-- y id
crime in jail. ( leant rrie of - nilmi. i t a n 1

Kather s.i-eh- y.' ) It wa the Ir.a-- t i t l.tisriand
that it s lie was r.ot the era-H- she wa the nur-- e o
liberty: but It outrages our ! I.bettyand
lair play when man is puutrhed ;ts eU,;tv wijeu
his cuiir hii-n- ot becupn.ed. Kl-th- e obi Kouihii
maxim that no man soould be presumed guilty of
an offence un!efc tho eflrnee bad been pr .ved
aa:ii-- t l.im. 'J'his maxim i in direct oppo-ite-- n

to Hriti.ii law at pre-en- t. ThTC arv more political
oflcnder it; prson in in riny
other viviiize.,1 coimiry in I Ue Worl-- except h.-;- .
and there is not t ne of rle.se political pit-un-

whowou'W be con i.f tune be! , re an
fjouoraltje or impartial jury."

S5- - Iillmo Hot
Nom. !" Arcli Street,

IM III, 1 )1 I.lMIl A

K.it. s, 1 inc. a t.. i.O' 1 l)..y
The tra v :i - f i is H el

pro It is
ate.i In tl. and

y si re, i . .r- -

"rs t'-t'- a! in 1.: c, . le
or ; 1".

Vo-.:- r . r- nt - e
I iiMii'n rll l.in. N.

7'Ati irs. ftrr those tlisf rrssi itf cosn-- pl

(tints tit ifiich fntt arc subject,
ttsr Dr. I"fitts''s (rt rnmn Aromatic
Wine.

M-- ADVKKTISKMKNTS.

ff4

m r iTnti:srTO r.t i:r v
WAX.

1 jour I;iooil Irtipnrr ami ! nle.t itfth t!i? Po F- -r.

ctf Si rttlui:! .

1 ynor I.I re Mrrntrlh nnzinn out lh"f.in'i an in
oii-ii- t'leer itr s..,re. ?

I ynnr Min etivercj T;;h ItcMntr. S a'.y nn!
ScTOUlllt'i Hi. Ill' r ?

I yonr romitlrxion tltsfurvti vp.h t'nsiht'.v
Kruititiiij or H.cti:i.-hi'- ? i

1 yoor Ilnir th n. Ii felr--- s nr-.- . r ipit!!y fn'.linc out. '

811.1 covere-- V Ith i

1 the Min mi yenr llnri is K Ke.l, Crc lni
or 111 'ejilii; !

I yoor h i I trt.wini; n; ir'tli Sernfuli.ni liu-tofti- s

hursf.n-- r Ip-- rfery 'tre ?

I Bah mfiicteil iritfi S..re lleid or nn; Scul or
Stviti H titrt-- 7

If ro. then ro human iiii.tncyrjii fo sj.ir.l iy.
erni".ner. tlv nn.! rst-- .m'C'tMy i Jrini.se rl e Hioe-l-

cie.irthe (', mplftun nr'l Sk in. the Unir
nn. I rure every sjic.p ft It.-- l ,n. Se. iy met Seret-ti- h

et- - H 11 inert" ,,1 he sk in. S.-k- jt fni Hii-tel- . a the
nilrnra Renieil ir. of
1. Cntirnrii. the. prent Skin Cure, a Mettiein-s- t

1 .lel' v. arre-r- s t,sen-e- . allnys iriflariiutatit'ii. Ivh-In- z

ami irritntiitn. benl t"icer are Sere, ent
w:iy lra-- l Sin anil restore the linir when

trovet! hy Sen'v llnni-t- r ncel HloM !';.,; ins. Price
d'irtnt. I.nre hnxe-- t l.cti.

2. ( ntlrnrn Me illrlnnl Tnftrt Snap, an
extjr.isit,. i iHiet. IJth an.l Nursery S.inirtnc.

with ilelii Ions flower o. nr nn'1 healing lt.l-t-

itften. h"Rl. Trfreh ar.l heMtit ns the
t 'umplevitin unit Ski.i. Price 2b cents. Prepa-e- d

f.tr flia ini. IS rent.
S. ( nlirnrn IteoI ml, ti e H ' t . il

rurilier. c!jiie the !i;ttttl throtth the l.ivi-r-

Kidney, lt.iwel.s mi l Skin, an.l erml'c it".s every
truer of Serofnleiis Humor? cr Hcritiitnry ltitxij
Poison. Price fl. 10.

The '?i firnra mill t'tst Ictirn Sna rxtc-n-a'.l.- v

n1 the t ntlrnra Xtrol enf uiternnlly
will p.tsiti- - rlv cire n soerie ui Humnr, froui
m common PinU'le to

1 11 l til re a'rtl thrni nt tout ilrtiani"-Kipti- t

here in thi town ou m.iy tiivl evidence of
their won.lerlul etirc.

Krnl Mump I.t 'Hlu'trate.l tre!ise en tha
SW ; n." coiit j in rnf t he ni'tst rrtnnrkuhie trtini'tn-f.t- l

ever reeor Inl In t he anna of nieilicul
ntlrtirn ItetirI le ate jrc tirej by
WI"I'K I'OTI I R. Chemi't and I'rnseUt,

Washington St.. Hcwton. Mas.,
J-- ntfera Reinrille mailcil free to any

addro on recel; t ol prire.

THE GREAT DLUOD PRODUCER,
Strength Creator,

AND HEALTH RESTORER.
I'ntertnentert ISo'ik. Mall. nlt'nmill Iron. No like it f..r t'te !! I.

ltram. Nerve nnd l.tiriu-- . Nt-- lir- - lor fim.-tf.-n- s

weakened by iii-- ility an.l ti'- - l'-- ' tn.
I'osltlve etire fi r Vul.trli. l.iver. Ki.liifv mi l I'ri-tiar- v

iliftti-n'tic- . eoiiif.trt arid strcnitMi t -- r l!ic::te
Keriiale nnd Niir-t- n Mothers. Warranted the
uret. titnst i and tc-- t oietliftn- - eal'etl

' Kitter." S-'- evi ivn ''ere. Malt Kltteri
tnmpan.v, Itnvtun. .'Iai. l.i.-l-

More cottt Initon ami tow- -

errul I -
-i 1 nlll.- - Vtltali

VOLTAIC EUCTH12 Vteetrle I taster, th in any
m es s mu le, l her p - e

aVAST-- n ' i 'y 'ill ct-- t un e.-r-

for Pains .. .tl W rikn- i- : t: l.'ititr. I ivt r. Ki
and I'rinarv lrj-i"- Ninr.il-piH- .

llvtri.i. V.'eiikniss. Nervou Pain
and V Va'ailn. entt lVverand A Kite,
price 2.1 c"n, St' I i where. McoUwA
lottT. lioKlon, M.'

xii ait u ii u u
Forattrert!ln'j In new niera In t!iee times with-
out tir-- t ot'taininr an estimate ol ttie eot trem
ill'ii l K'nll l t I i si XHWsi:iiter Advertts- -

inir lliirfttn T.., ltl Si.riit- - Sr.. Now ork. Is lik
tni.irlhl l.'.f ttl..t n,,,.tt ol tl ltl O ftl forf Sufh
rstiim.te are fnric.hi-- all ai.jdt.-ti- t

Send 25 cents l. r '.") I u" t mni'Mct, wit.i list
newpap-- mte and references.

AV. DICK. Attoiink-t- - Law.T. i-- ,.!, r,. l'a. timee in em tun ol T.

J. llovd. Iff'.l. nr-- t t!isr.l rnir treit.
' i.... .1 Kminyiii attended to at isfarto-maunrr oi

rily aud cvUtLiieu. a sjtcclalty. I tt 1
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WEST AND NOKTinYEC
It ! the short ft n t -- r : i

It'll I'eitip in
Sorthern H'inni. Iowa. I'lV'.ta. w,,r

braLa. ali'ornia. Orrron. .'
Ariiona, Idaho, Wont ana. NeiaHa. s:f .

COUNCIL DLUFFS.OMAi. m bens
DIWI K, I.I. AIM ort!py.

SA 1, TIjA v . SA A I 11A A f

neadanmt. Mont 4 Ity.
CffZnr Hcptd. f'rt lio-o-- Ti'., t. r-

in thr I'i rrttnriri a d i n I I i it . t '

krt. ;rrrn Ley. 'ht"t'.. t'o .. ?T- -. .
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J'"itl, Mt'inrr, nolil, JIu.O'l. lo'ec. e:e-I-
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